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Abstract
Aviroid-incited diseasecharacterized bypalefruits, crumpledflowers,andrugosity andchlorosis on
the leaves of cucumber, occurs occasionally in cucumber crops grown in glasshouses in the Netherlands. The disease is found primarily in crops planted in spring, rarely in those planted in summer
but not inthose planted in late summer. Thepathogen canbe transmitted with sap,during pruning,
bygrafting and with dodder tocucumber and anumber ofother cucurbitaceous species,but not with
M. persicae.There is no evidence for seed or nematode transmission. The incubation period js 21
daysathightemperatures(30°C)butshorterafter inoculationbyrazorbladeslashing.
The number of glasshouses with the disease has increased since 1965,but the number of diseased
plants is usually low. The initial distribution of diseased plants in the glasshouses suggests that the
pathogenisintroducedbyaninsect.

Introduction
In 1963a disease in cucumber especially attracting attention bya light green colour
on the fruits, but alsowith affectedflowersand youngleaves, occurred in two glasshouses in the western part of the Netherlands. The disease, now calledpalefruitdisease,hassincebeenobservedindifferent placesoverthewholecountry. The number
ofaffected plantsinaglasshouseismostlylessthan0.1 %.Thediseasespreadsslowly;
diseased plants found later usually occur in the same row near those first observed
attacked.
Thediseasesoonprovedtobeinfectious,butnoagentcouldbedetectedbyelectron
microscopy. The cause has now (paper in preparation) been found to resemble the
pathogenscausingpotato spindletuber (Diener, 1971,1972;Singhand Clark, 1971),
citrus exocortis (Semancik and Weathers, 1972; Sänger, 1972) and chrysanthemum
stunt (Diener and Lawson, 1973; Hollings and Stone, 1973). These pathogens are
often calledviroids(Diener,1971).
This paper deals with biological features of the disease, such as symptomatology,
transmission and host range within the Cucurbitaceae. Its occurrence in glasshouses
anddistributionovertheNetherlandsarealsodescribed.
Materialsandmethods
Cucumberplants 'Sporu', 2to3 weeksold,wereusedastestplants.Theyweregrown
in a mixture of bog-peat, moor-peat and dune sand (10:7:1).After adjusting the pH
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to 5.8 with lime, to every m 3 of this mixture was added: 240 g N, 350 g P 2 0 5 , 300 g
K 2 0 and 250 gof Sporumix PG, containing 25%MgO, 0.3%Cu, 0.1% B,0.6% Mo
and 0.5%Mn. The plants were fertilized once or twice per experiment with a nutrient
mixture containing N, P 2 0 5 , K 2 0 and MgO in the ratio of 15:5:16:6. Approximately
0.7 g of this mixture was added to each pot containing 0.75 1 of the soil mixture. The
plants were kept in a glasshouse at 20-25°C and a rel. humidity of 60-80%. In later
experiments the plants were kept at temperatures of 30-32°C by day and 25-27°C by
night. Supplementary illumination of600ft candleswasgivenin winter.
The inocula were prepared by grinding leaves with pestle and mortar. Inoculations
were made by rubbing the first two true leaves with a plug of cotton wool using carborundum 500 mesh as an abrasive. After inoculation, the plants were rinsed with tap
water. In later experiments inoculations were also made by razorblade slashings.
Slashes were made at 15places in the hypocotyledon with sharply angled pieces broken from arazorblade. These pieces wereplaced in a holder and dipped in the inocula
at every 5slashes. This technique (Semancik and Weathers 1972) was brought to our
attention byDr Bové.
Observationsandresults
Symptoms on cucurbitaceousplants. In preliminary experiments sap inoculations were
made on Chenopodium amaranticolor, C.quinoa, Nicotiana clevelandii, N. glauca,
Fig.1.Fruits'ofC.sativus'Sporu'affected bypalefruit disease.Bottom:fruit ofahealthyplant.

Fig.1. Vruchten van C. sativus 'Sporu', doorbleke-vruchtenziekte aangetast.Onder: vruchtvaneen
gezondeplant.
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Fig.2. Flowersofahealthy(left)andanaffected (centreandright)C.sativus'Sporu' plant.

Fig. 2. Bloemenvaneengezonde(links) eneenaangetaste(middenenrechts) komkommerplant 'Sporu'.

N.glutinosa, N.rustica, N. tabacum 'WhiteBurley','Samsun'and 'Xanthi', Phaseolus
vulgaris 'Verschoor', andDaturastramonium. Noneoftheseplantsshowedsymptoms
after 4 weeks. However, a number of Cucurbitaceae appeared to be susceptible.
Therefore a studyonthe host rangewasmainlyrestricted to speciesofthisfamily in
ordertofindonewhichmightbeamoresuitabletestplantthancucumber.
In Cucumis sativussymptom severity strongly depends on the temperature. The
most distinctive symptom is found on the fruits. They are pale green in colour, retarded ingrowthandmost are slightlypear-shaped (Fig. 1).Theflowersmayalsobe
abnormal. Both male and female ones are then stunted and crumpled (Fig. 2).The
edge of the petals is slightly notched. Developing leaves may be smaller, bluegreen
andrugosei.e.theleafsurfacebetweentheveinsisraised,thusdecreasingthesmoothness and flatness of the leaves. The leaf blades are undulated, their edges turned
downward,andthetipsbentdownwardsoreventurnedbackwards(Fig.3).Onageing
theleaf symptoms fade and achlorosisappears.Theinternodes oftheyounger parts
of affected plants are shorter than those of healthy plants. Consquenetly, the plant
may be somewhat stunted. When plants are grown at 30°C leaf symptoms appear
beforefloweringand development ofthe fruit. The symptoms arethen moreintense.
Necrosishasneverbeenobservedincucumber.
Although the cucumber and gherkin cultivars of C. sativus are botanically closely
related, gherkins react quite differently to infection. At 30°Cthe first symptom isa
chlorotic spotting on the developing leaves. Later the leaves show a conspicuous
chloroticveinbanding,reductioninsizeandabluetinge,butnoedgecurling(Fig.4).
Internode shortening leads to plant stunting. At low temperatures (about 20°C)the
leaves arechlorotic and growth retardation isless.At low aswellas at high temperatures theflowersremain smaller and are crumpled. The fruits are small and pale,
locallyalmost whiteincolour. Thediseasehasnotyetbeenfound ingherkincrops.
Cucumis melo,Citrullis vulgaris and C.colocynthis show vein chlorosis which extends gradually into the mesophyll and develops into necrosis. The internodes and
leaves are strongly reduced in size (Fig. 5), giving the plants a bushy appearance.
Manyflowerbuds,mainlypistillates,maybeformed intheleafaxils(Fig.6),but few
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Fig. 3. Symptoms of pale fruit disease at the tip of an affected cucumber plant (left). Right:tip of a
healthyplant.

Fig. 3. Symptomen van debleke-vruchtenziekte indetop vaneenaangetaste komkommerplant (links)
Rechts:topvaneengezondeplant.

Fig.4. Veinchlorosis in theleaves(centre and left) of C. sativus 'Levo',a gherkin producing cultivar.
Healthyleafontheright.

Fig. 4. Nerfchlorose inde bladeren (middenen links) van C. sativus'Levo', eenaugurk.Hetrechtse
bladisvaneengezondeplant.
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Fig.5,hand 7. Symptoms on C. melo 'Witte
Suiker caused by the pathogen of cucumber
pale-fruudisease.
Fig.5 Tip of a healthy (right) and an affected
plant(left).
Fig.6. Leaf axils with numerous flowerbuds on
anaffected plant.
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Iig. J, 6en7.SymptomenopC.meto'WitteSuiker diegeïnfecteerdzijnmet hetpathogeen van
deMeke-vruchtenziektevankomkommer.
Hg.5: Topran eengezonde (rechts) eneenzieke
plant (hnks).
Fig. 6: liladokseh vaneengeïnfecteerde C.melo
waarintalrijkebloemknoppenzijnaangelegd.
Fig 7: Vruchtvaneen zieke plant, die werd opgekweektbij20-24 C.

or none willflower.The affected plants of Cucumis meloeventually die Wide and

Luffa acutangulcL. cyhndncaandL. operculata show a slight chlorosis in leaf
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veins, which is more pronounced in older leaves than in younger ones. The leaf edges
ofL. acut'angulacurl.
The leaves of Melothria japonica become slightly chlorotic and the infected plants
are later severely stunted.
In Cucumeropsis edulis, Cucumis metuliferus, Lagenaria vulgaris and Trichosanthes
anguinathe agent produces identical symptoms. Chlorosis starts in the small veins of
the youngest leaves and extends gradually into the adjacent mesophyll then becoming
necrotic. The leaf edge curls downwards. Growth is retarded. C.edulis, C. metuliferus
and L. vulgarisusually diesoon after inoculation (Table 1).
The leaves of Bryonopsis laciniosabecomechlorotic,curl,andfinallydie. Developing
side-branches may die later.
In Benincasa cerifera and B. hispidagrowth is severely reduced. The veins of developing leaves yellow .This may be followed by a slight chlorosis and a vaulting of these
leaves (Fig. 8). At a later stage the plant tip may become necrotic, followed by death
of the plant. When plants become infected late,the growth isseverely reduced (Fig.9).
The symptoms then resemble those caused by growth substances and finally develop
into necrosis. Numerous flower buds are formed which do not develop. In some cases
the plant dies.B. hispidaisslightly more sensitivethan B. cerifera.
In addition to the species listed, others were also tested for their susceptibility and
sensitivity by looking for symptoms and by back inoculation on to cucumber. The
results obtained are given inTable 1.Most ofthe speciestested were susceptible; some

Fig. 8. Symtoms on B. hispida.

Fig. 8. Symptomen opB. hispida.
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Fig.9.Tip shoots of B. cerifera. Right: healthy.
Left:shootofaninfected plant.

Fig. 9. ToppenvanplantenvanB.cerifera. Beefit:
gezond.Links: topvaneengeïnfecteerdeplant.

evendied.Fromafewspecies,althoughproducingsymptoms,thepathogencouldnol
berecovered.
Transmission. The pathogen was mechanically transmitted with crude sap expressed
from infected cucumber plantsto several Cucurbitaceae.Infectious inoculawerepreparedfrom leaves,flowers,fruitsandstems.Sapinoculationoncucumberandgherkin
resulted in 100% infection whereas inoculation to other Cucurbitaceae was less
efficient. When sapinoculations weremade on to C. melo'Witte Suiker' 25%of the
plantsbecameinfected and other specieswereevenlesssusceptible. SeealsoTable2.
Grafting wasa more successful way oftransmission. When cucumber shootswere
grafted ontocucumber,C. melo,oiL. vulgaris,allplantsbecameinfected.
Slashingofthestemswitharazorbladealsoappeared tobeasuccessful methodof
infecting plants.Thesusceptibility appeared tobeincreased bythismethod (Table1,
seefootnote 2)andtheincubationperiodisshorter(see'Incubationperiod').
The disease can also be transmitted during pruning as was demonstrated in one
experiment. Two plants grown from infected scions were placed at the beginning of
each of 8rows of 20cucumber plants. Pruning of the plants,and harvesting of the
fruits startedineveryrowwiththeinfected plants,andwasdoneonceortwiceaweek
for a period oftwomonths.Theplants adjacent to theinfected plants showed symptoms about 42days,and those at the end of the rows 60-70 days,after the onset of
pruning and harvesting.Allplantsbecameinfected and themean periodinwhichthe
first symptomswerenoticed,was60daysafter pruningwasstarted.
The pathogen could also be transmitted by dodder. In one experiment 3out of 4
cucumberplantsused,wereinfected via Cuscutasubinclusa. Contactwiththediseased
Neth. J.PI. Path.80(1974)
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Table 1.Thesusceptibility andsensitivityofCucurbitaceae.
Species tested

Susceptibility

Acanthosicyos horrida
Benincasa cerifera
B. hispida
Bryonia dioica
Bryonopsis laciniosa
Cayaponia afhcana
Citrullus colocynthis
C. vulgaris
Coccinia sessilifolia
Cucumeropsis edulis
Cucumis africanus
C. anguria
C. dipsaceus
C. melo
C. metuliferus
C. myriocarpus
C. sativus
Cucurbita andreana
C. ficifolia
C. maxima
C. mixta
C. moschata
C. pepo
Cyclanthera pedata
Ecballium elaterium
Kedrostis africana
Langenaria vulgaris
Luffa acutangula
L. cylindrica
L. operculata
Melothria japonica
M. pendula
M. scabra
Momordica balsamina
M. charantia
M. foetida
Trichosanthes anguina

—
+
+
—
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
_L
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
—
—
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
—
—
—
+
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Plant death

+
+

~r
~r

4-

+

+
+
—
"f

—
+
+
+
+
+
+
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
+
+
+
+
+
—
—

+

+

+
+

+

Results ofback inoculation onC. sativus
'Sporu'
0/5 l
2/4 2
1/52
0/5
3/4
5/5
0/5
0/5
1/5
3/3
4/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
2/5
5/5
4/4
2/5
2/5
2/5
2/5
2/5
0/5
0/5
1/5
5/5
0/5
0/5
1/5
3/5
2/5
4/4
0/5
0/5
0/5
5/5

1

Number of infected plants over number of inoculated plants. Theback inoculations were made
(withinoculaprepared from aleafsampleoftheinoculated plants)byrazor bladeslashings.
2
Ahigher number of infected plants wasobtained if therazor blade was contaminated bycutting
theinfected plantsfirst andthenslashingtheplantstobeinoculated.
TabelJ. Devatbaarheidengevoeligheidvankomkommerachtingen.

and healthy plants lasted for 2 weeks. Cuscuta campestris did not transmit the pathogen from cucumber to cucumber. No symptoms could be produced on Nicotiana
clevelandii, N. rustica, N. tabacutn 'Xanthi nc', Sonchus oleraceus or Vinca rosea
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after a dodder contact with cucumber for 2weeks.No back inoculations were made
ontocucumber.
Attempts to transmit the pathogen with aphids were unsuccessful. In these trials
aphids (Myzuspersicae) wereplaced either for a short period after 3hfasting or for
a week on infected plants. After these acquisition feeding periods the aphids were
testedforinfectivity oncucumberplantsforoneweek.
To study whether transmission through soil could be obtained soil samples were
collectedaround thefirstdiseasedplantsfound inaglasshouse.Theyweretaken from
a depthof0-25cmand25-50cm.Agroupof30cucumberplantswaskeptineachof
the two samples for a period of 6weeks. The plants were then replanted in steamsterilized soil, and kept under observation for 4 months. As none of these plants
developedsymptomsitisconcludedthatthediseaseisnotsoil-borne.
In preliminary experiments, seeds obtained from infected plants proved to be free
ofthepathogen.Inaddition,therewasnoevidenceofseedtransmission from studies
ontheoriginofseedsfrom whichtheaffected cropsweregrown.
Incubationperiod. Thelength oftheincubation dependsgreatlyuponthe temperature
at which the plants are grown. The results of one experiment are given in Table 2.
Table2.The influence of temperature on the length of the incubation period after mechanical
inoculationoftheleaves.
Growth temperature (°C)
day
night
20
25
30
30
1
2

20
20
25
30

Infectivity1
7/10
9/10
10/10
10/10

Mean incubation
period2
76
49
35
21

Numberofinfectedplantsovernumberofinoculatedplants.
Inthisexperimenttheplantswereplacedinbucketsof 101.

Tabel2. De invloedvande temperatuuropde incubatieperiode na mechanische inoculatie vandebladeren.

When plants were grown at day and night temperatures of approximately 30°C the
incubation period was21days.However, it wasconsiderably longer (76days)when
the plants were grown at temperatures of 20°C. The development of the symptoms
and their ultimate severity were alsopositively correlated withthe temperature. Leaf
symptomsdevelopedclearlyat30°C,butwerelesspronouncedatlowertemperatures.
Intheearlier experimentstheplants wereinoculated byrubbingplant sapover the
leaveswithcarborundum. Recent experimentsshowed that the incubation period on
cucumber could be drastically reduced if the plants wereinoculated with razorblade
slashingsinto stems.At 30°C,theincubation period couldthenbefurther reduced to
12days.
Withgrafting theincubationperiodwasusuallyshorterthanwithsaptransmission;
inC. meloandL. vulgaris2-3weeksascomparedto4-5weeks.
Neth. J. PI. Path.80 (1974)
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Table 3. Thenumberofglasshouseswithcucumberplantsaffected bypalefruit disease.
Year
Numberofglasshouseswith
affected plants
Number ofinfestedglasshouseswherethediseasehad
previously beenobserved
a

1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972

2

0

2

la

1

3

5

1"

11

la

3

13

6

19

7

17

8

Theserefer tothesamecase.

Tabel3. Hetaantalwarenhuizenmetkomkommersaangetastdoordebleke-vruchtenziekte.

The occurrence and distribution of the disease. The disease was first observed in the
Westland, a vegetable growing district with extended glasshouse holdings in the
western part of the Netherlands. Since 1965 diseased plants have been observed in an
increasing number of glasshouses (Table 3).In 1968 a few diseased plants were found
in a glasshouse in the south-eastern part of the country near Venlo and the disease has
occurred in the same glasshouse every year since. In 1971 it was also found in some
other glasshouses in that area and there have been isolated reports from all other
cucumber growing areasinthe country.
The disease has sofar been reported to occur in46different glasshouses of which 16
wereaffected morethan once.There isa higher chance of finding the diseasein aglasshouse, where it has occurred in previous years, than in one in which the disease has
notbeen encountered before.
The sites at which the disease is found in a glasshouse usually differs from year to
year. Thisfurther suggeststhat theagent isnot soil-borne.
The number of infected plants ismostly small, viz. lessthan 20in a crop of 2,500 to
25,000 plants. However, some higher incidences have been found, perhaps due to
spreading by pruning and other cultivation measures. The first diseased plants are
often found near the outer walls of the glasshouse or close to the main walk. In other
cases the infection was distributed at random over the glasshouse. Plants developing
symptoms after those first found diseased, mostly occur near these in the same row,
probably asaconsequence of pruning.
Most diseased plants are found from the beginning of April through May. Some
are found earlier in crops planted at the end of the preceding year and grown at about
24°C during the day. Under suchconditions the incubation period is about 2 months.
Thus the infection may have taken place in February or March or even the last week
of January. Occasionally in June some diseased plants can be found in crops planted
in May.No infection has everbeen found incucumbers planted inJuly or August.
Discussion
Several Cucurbitaceae became infected and showed easily discernible symptoms. Of
these, B. hispida may be the most useful test plant as its incubation period is short
and the symptoms are the most pronounced. A local lesion host has not been found.
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The agent could not berecovered by sapinoculation or razor blade slashing from
some of the specieswhichshowed symptoms. Onepossible explanation for thisanomalyisthattheagentmaybeinactivated duringtheinoculation.Asecondpossibility
isthat theconcentration intheinfected plant isnot sufficiently highto infect cucumber.
The observation that the first diseased plants are found near the sides and then
often nearfissuresand near the main walk of glasshouses suggests that the disease
maybeintroduced byavector,supposedly aninsect.Thisvector mayentertheglasshousealongthe main walkwithcarts,material transported, or on workers' clothes.
The small number of diseased plants may indicate that the vector does not live on
cucumberbutmerelyprobesonsomeplants.
With respect to the supposed transmission of this disease by a vector it should be
noted that most ofthediseasedplants arefound duringApril and May;and wemay
safely assumethattheplantsconcerned havebeeninfected approximatelytwomonths
earlier.Thusthevectormayinfect theplantseitherafter itsdiapauseintheglasshouse
or after entering the glasshouse when there are hardly any insects encountered outdoors,althoughsomemaybeactivealongsidetheouterwallsoftheglasshouse.
Insummerandautumninfected plantsarefound onlyrarely.Thevectormightthen
have sufficient host plants outside the glasshouse to live on. A consequence of this
ideaistheassumptionthatthepathogen occursinplantsandinvectorsinthe field.
High temperature favours symptom development by drastically shortening the
incubation period and increasing symptom severity. It has been reported that high
levelsofnitrogen and manganesehavea positiveinfluence onsymptom expressionof
citrus exocortis (Weathers, 1964) and potato spindle tuber (Lee and Singh, 1972).
Although wemade no studies on the effect of nutrients on symptom development it
was evident in our experiments that conditions less optimal for cucumber growth
diminished the symptom severity, lengthened the incubation period and decreased
plantsensitivity.
The increase in number of infected cucumber crops does not necessarily mean
that the disease isspreading. It may reflect the growing number of farmers who are
abletorecognizethisdisease.
Samenvatting
Enige biologische waarnemingen overdebleke-vruchtenziekte van komkommerdiedoor
een viroîdwordtveroorzaakt
Een door eenviroïd veroorzaakte ziekte dieblekevruchten, verfrommelde bloemen,
diepnervigheid en later bladchlorose veroorzaakt, wordt zo nu en dan op komkommers, die in warenhuizen worden geteeld, aangetroffen (Fig. 1-3). De ziekte wordt
voornamelijk gevonden op diegewassen diein dewinter enhet voorjaar wordengeplantennietopdie,welke's-zomersofindeherfstwordengeplant.
Deveroorzaker van deze ziekte kan mechanisch van komkommer naar komkommer en andere komkommerachtigen, zoals augurk, watermeloen en suikermeloen,
worden overgebracht (Fig.4-9;Tabel 1).Het pathogeen isook met Cuscuta en door
enting over te brengen en kan met snoeigereedschap worden verspreid. Overdracht
metzaad,Myzuspersicaeofnematodenkonnietwordenvastgesteld.
Neth. J.PI. Path.80 (1974)
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De incubatietijd, die onder praktijkomstandigheden ongeveer 6-8 weken is, kon
tot ruim 3weken worden teruggebracht door de planten bij 30°Cte kweken (Tabel 2)
en kon worden gereduceerd tot 12dagen door het pathogeen over te brengen aan een
scheermesje, waarmee kleine sneetjes worden aangebracht.
Het aantal bedrijven waarop de ziekte wordt gevonden neemt sinds 1965 toe (Tabel 3).Mogelijk isdittoeteschrijven aan het aantal telers dat deziekte kan herkennen.
Het aantal besmette planten in een warenhuis is gewoonlijk laag. Het vóórkomen en
de verspreiding van de zieke planten in een warenhuis suggereert dat de ziekte door
eeninsekt in het warenhuis wordt binnengebracht.
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